
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

June 9, 2021

Dear ones,
 
Last night the vestry met at the church for the first time in 15 months. Fully two thirds of our
vestry had little to no experience of meeting in the lounge, and yet it felt just like worship
did on Sunday: surprisingly normal. We laughed, we listened well to one another, and we did
the work we were called to do.
 
The surprising normalcy was, for me, a beautiful affirmation of two important truths. First,
despite the fact that most of us have been quite isolated throughout the pandemic, we are
fundamentally wired for community and connection. It will take a lot more than 15 months
of isolation for us to unlearn how to be the Body of Christ together. Sure, we may need to
brush up on our conversation skills with people we don't know very well or rebuild our
stamina for social interactions, but we can trust in the sacredness of our relational nature.
Even after all this time, we belong to one another.
 
Second, and this insight is specific to last night's vestry meeting, St. Andrew's is well led and
well served by its vestry. The people you have called to serve in this role love you, love
Jesus, and know how to use their gifts in collaborative, creative ways for the good of our
parish and community. While I am on parental leave, they will continue to be amazing
leaders. I trust them completely, and you can, too. For the next four months, do please hold



your vestry in prayer as they work together to continue leading this parish while I am on
parental leave. They are: Christine Ensley (Junior Warden), Sarah Flowers, Marie Hone
(Register), Bob McCabe, Mike Rauseo, Rosalia Rodriguez-Garcia, JC Scott, Mark Seip, Dave
Smith, Doris Smith (Treasurer), and Susan Thomas (Senior Warden).
 
With love,
Rev. Dorota+

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Sunday June 13, 2021

Third Sunday after Pentecost

10:00 a.m. Service in the Sanctuary,
followed by the All-Parish Meeting

Readers: Carol Kiranbay and John
Seggerman

Readings: 1 Samuel 15: 34-16:13 and Mark
4:26-34

Help with Sunday Worship

The St. Andrew's Altar Guild and the Lay Worship Ministry are looking for new volunteers.
With the return to in-person services the need is even greater. On Saturday, June 12 we will
be holding a training session for all those who are interested in helping with in-person indoor
services. The Lay Worship Ministry training will take place from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the
sanctuary, and the Altar Guild meeting will take place at 11:45 a.m. in the lounge. If you are
interested in joining any of these ministries please let Ana White know.

All-Parish Meeting on Sunday, June 13 at 10:30am

On Sunday, June 13, we will have a shorter worship service at 10:00 a.m., followed by an All-
Parish Meeting at 10:30 a.m. At the All-Parish Meeting, we will provide updates on our indoor
regathering process, 2021 finances, and what to expect while Rev. Dorota is on leave. Note
to parents: During the all parish meeting, the family service will have special activities for
children so parents can attend. 

The Wizard of Oz

The Saint Andrew’s Players put their brains, their heart and
their courage into the making of a video performance of The
Wizard of Oz full of surprises that will be streamed on
SHOWTIX4U on June 19 & 20 and over the Fourth of July
weekend. You can join the Players on their magical musical
journey to Munchkinland and down the yellow brick road to
Oz. Make a plan and buy your tickets today on the St.
Andrew’s website where you will find more details about the
program, ticket sales, and how to watch the show.  

Anyone making a purchase will be able to easily stream our video onto your computer. While
there are additional viewing options, some of you are more familiar with them than others. 
With the hope of having our audiences as prepared as possible, we are seeking tech-savvy
individuals who are willing to share their expertise with parishioners who may be are still
“learning.”    If you fall into either of these categories, let either John Williams or Jane
Massant and we’ll see about pairing you up. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#gsp1
https://standrewsarlington.org/players/


Introducing Our Supply Priest, the Rev. Rachel
Rickenbaker

The Rev. Rachel Rickenbaker is a supply priest in the Diocese
of Virginia. While Rev. Dorota is on parental leave, Rev.
Rachel will serve St. Andrew's on Sundays to lead worship,
provide pastoral care, and teach Christian formation. In
addition to serving in church on Sundays, she is a full-time
stay at home mom to her toddler Eleanor. She is married to
fellow priest James Rickenbaker, and has two cats, Callie
and Eden.

Rachel graduated from Shenandoah University in 2013 with a
Bachelor’s in Psychology, and attended Virginia Theological
Seminary, where she earned a Master’s of Divinity in 2016.
She served as the Assistant Rector at Trinity in Upperville,

Virginia, and later the Assistant Rector at Immanuel-on-the Hill, Alexandria, before becoming
a supply priest in 2019. She loves Jesus and has a passion for parish ministry, particularly a
love of preaching, leading worship, and sharing pastoral care. She is excited to learn more
about and be with you all at St. Andrew’s during this time!

Rachel will be our guest preacher on Sunday, June 20, though her supply work with us will
not begin until Sunday, July 11 (unless Baby Wright-Pruski arrives earlier). Join us in worship
on June 20 to meet Rachel and welcome her to the St. Andrew's community!

St. Anne's Quarterly Meeting on June 15 

Our next quarterly St. Anne’s meeting will be held on June 15 at 11:30 am in the lounge. Our
Senior Wardens, Susan and Christine, will share with us what the plans are, in the upcoming
months, for our church. Please bring a bagged lunch. Beverages will be provided. All are
welcome!

Summer Online Worship Opportunities

Morning Prayer Zoom worship will be available starting every other week in July and August:
Sunday July 11, Sunday July 25 and Sunday August 8!
Worship will be led by Mallory Nonnemaker and will take place at the usual zoom link.

2021 Midsummer Poetry Fest - Sunday July 11
 
Midsummer is nigh and so is our Midsummer Poetry Fest, which will take place on July 11 at 3
pm in person in the sanctuary. All ages are invited to choose a poem or poems that they
would enjoy sharing with others. It does not have to be something you have written
yourself. This year's theme is "New Beginnings," but if another subject inspires you more,
that's fine. No auditions, no rehearsals, but we would like to know if you are coming and
what you will be reading so we can make a program. Just send Helen an email. Spectators
are welcome.
 
We will follow the most recent CDC guidance: masks and distancing are optional for the fully
vaccinated. Those who are not fully protected should continue to take precautions. More
detailed guidelines are available on St. Andrew's website. We will adjourn to the lounge
afterwards for individually portioned refreshments.  

Family Ministry News

https://zoom.us/j/592431032?pwd=SmRBakZLWUE0d2haNnNNTTAzQ295Zz09


Sunday June 6th, 2021 was a great day for both the family service
and Episcopal Youth Community!

We were so excited to gather together in the chapel and learn
about Samuel and Saul. We designed what we thought the perfect
king (or queen would look like). Overall the members talked about
wanting leaders who love us, can engage with us and lead with
their hearts and love.

In EYC we made some art with paint pouring and had some
fellowship time with pizza and joke telling. Stay turned for the
next EYC gathering!

Vestry Meeting Notes

Topics at the June 8 Vestry meeting centered on discussion of progress on regathering as
highlighted by our return to worship in the Church for the first time since March of 2020. Our
worship service had an attendance of 59 - all comfortably accommodated within current
COVID guidelines. Small adjustments will be made to facilitate "traffic flow" (especially at
Communion), but the general consensus is that a major step was taken toward return to
regular in-church worship. Beyond regathering, the Vestry finalized plans for this Sunday's
abbreviated worship service and All-Parish Meeting, and reviewed preparations for Rev.
Dorota's parental leave beginning in early July.

Upcoming Events at Shrine Mont

Shrine Mont will be open for the 2021 season with additional precautions for COVID safety.
View the full list of 2021 upcoming events.

July 17 - 20 | Summer Camp for Grown Ups Summer Camp for grownups provides a
camp-style experience for folks who have “matured” a bit, yet still enjoy the
recreation and reflection that Shrine Mont provides. A spiritual dynamic that is
directed towards an adult audience will be combined with plenty of opportunity for
fun and fellowship.
July 23 - 25 | Writing Retreat Shrine Mont is the perfect setting to explore your gifts
through writing and discussion. Participants will write on a variety of creative prompts
and activities.

Sign Up for Diocesan News

Sign up here for the Diocesan e-Communiqué, where you'll receive bi-weekly updates from
the Diocese, including important announcements, news about events and other pertinent
information. The Diocese also uses this list to distribute timely updates regarding important
announcements and events.

Garden of Hope

The garden was watered on Tuesday by Nicole and Adam.  On
Saturday, June 5, thirteen volunteers worked in the
garden.  Jen, Nate, Grace, Angeline, Katie, Elissa, Sophia,
Valentina, Avaani, Elizabeth, Brian, Anne, and Ted worked in St.
Andrew's Garden of Hope and harvested kale, collards, spinach,
lettuce, cabbage, and radishes. In addition, the volunteers
weeded, inspected and found problems with the drip irrigation
system, watered the garden, the four infant trees, and
pollinator plants.  Hats off to Girl Scout Troop 60001 who eagerly
completed all tasks. We hope to see all of our volunteers in the
garden again soon. 123 pounds of produce was delivered to

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AmPV28oIOubeuf0KDdhnWuk8R3f2kEQuCn1Xp59yWor1KR8vqtpyiB1HxWDxXx3HGkcVf7oq9PefIBl5lVi_sBcmsFdZRYaD1H1U-NG4uXQEAGrzp53EMZJ0u7hcta_pYbSvU_8yuZ7EfQLireVPc7ItfxU79bQElcBrWezH9Y7DdFgDD1BMb-lc9bfkF1pLPA6HYrFr3DuyCDSgpuD7_QDBG6G4Nt9qScJ1R8UwQw_ZsRkPaDX1uw==&c=m6A7zhoDZsB6cJrZrXiWC0FlcF-lSJXsvBn8eb0uH4XtdWl99P0Fxw==&ch=CkFlhbbDeLXaggSjMwJcei04FcKOJDCZYqNfswN6ntJ37410pPJT1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AmPV28oIOubeuf0KDdhnWuk8R3f2kEQuCn1Xp59yWor1KR8vqtpyiB1HxWDxXx3HjUpmDQ7F9gaGdyuJ771L36kcxmLeQkodwnz39Ocs0FIctqVo089n70ngwkVrTnXd8Ojt1H2yzqYf9F28Exd92R3gqvsHx_bv3ND4VnYj4Sv0h1O32k6-y1YzCiWc-H2a&c=m6A7zhoDZsB6cJrZrXiWC0FlcF-lSJXsvBn8eb0uH4XtdWl99P0Fxw==&ch=CkFlhbbDeLXaggSjMwJcei04FcKOJDCZYqNfswN6ntJ37410pPJT1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AmPV28oIOubeuf0KDdhnWuk8R3f2kEQuCn1Xp59yWor1KR8vqtpyiB1HxWDxXx3HHMkOiGg6BDHL56VKkYKAuHvv_yABvleOx2XKTO1VIt5u4Ha3OGfmOWM9ZGg6qbrk7GZIuGKM0gooaGDC5aBeK2yPWBo59CCDC4MBLz7m7LrxQDCJWkdoyQ==&c=m6A7zhoDZsB6cJrZrXiWC0FlcF-lSJXsvBn8eb0uH4XtdWl99P0Fxw==&ch=CkFlhbbDeLXaggSjMwJcei04FcKOJDCZYqNfswN6ntJ37410pPJT1Q==
http://www.thediocese.net/news-and-events/e-communique/


“Food for Others”, the largest food bank operation in Northern
Virginia on Saturday. To date our donation total is 300.5 lbs.

Volunteers are needed. Marymount University ended their
semester so the students that had been volunteering have gone
home. Volunteers are needed on Tuesdays and Thursdays to
water and on Saturday mornings for our regular work day. If you
have questions, please contact Emily Blecksmith, our Parish
Administrator.
 
Our next work day is Saturday, June 12th starting at 9:00am
(Sunday June 13th at 11:30am if it is too wet on Saturday). If you
have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's Garden for
Hope, please sign-up through Sign Up Genius.

Donation Opportunities

A-SPAN Virtual Donation Opportunity 
A-SPAN has updated their Amazon Wish List to reflect their current needs and we wanted to
pass along the link in. A-SPAN is in active need of foot powder and incontinence pads and
underwear, as well as household cleaning supplies. An address should pre-populate for you
with the Wish List, however, if it does not, please use this address: A-SPAN 2020A 14th St.
N., Arlington VA 22201. Thank you in advance for your generosity. 

AFAC FOOD DRIVE
If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you to drop off the following items
inside the plastic bin near the main church office entrance, by the red mailbox: canned
tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or vegetables, canned soup, and peanut butter in plastic
jars. Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS CONTAINERS will be accepted.

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for:

Francis Regan
Dennis Fern
Dick Colantuono
Bob Mosebach
Henry Schmidt

For the repose of the souls of the Rev. Beverly Kay Hill Weatherly, former interim rector of
St. Andrew's, Anna Ruth Benson, mother of former Music Director Steve Benson and Phyllis
Soboczenski, cousin of Helen Ely.

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   

Two Scholarships Available

The Committee for Outreach and Human Needs will again be accepting scholarship
applications electronically this year.  Applicants can download the form here, then fill out
the form and attach a letter of recommendation from an adult in the parish. Please email
your application, including the letter of recommendation, to the church office by July 4.
Previous awardees should fill out the form and include a copy of your latest grades. For

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015h6HKPtb7qZwmQOmD8_NIXXcsRFasWe_mID1oBqABlua9l4AuvHjrlv_vwEdiMHE7ysu-Bqr_C2_FSWYeVT_rcvwiwC5MrQHcu4d1gpa2JDsfTfIkUrf7apMwboYUKemtM1DBLtlv_MgIvGVoEdEwIqJRLIH7ovfvouH1ExtotcPswU3wdC0RAYLuTeWexim&c=UaTCDv_ZPzZCGcZ-mSPy4jC_4Cf-C-gUSUj_RSNuwdGPlb_VvFonxA==&ch=stRI_26kybrTYcVI8lRLOjIYIWByQLtPDArtx8wUH8XHLGi8W46n5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ftTPa5EKUdBm4lKIRIc9f2JBgxcRsPPHlij6Qim9vhoDRfyt2tNC2rrtSvgeiAYm5ZmkLC-1_s7A5sq93cxeSJ4y72lmoE0LifU-auytmc56mtKHpe1gGqO4i5gpBGX5bu6rgdkpEtnm-bKBkclooWXn7dbMntqp8qiE88sSgnczzSPIYhAgxwu9fmEa12rQ5Y7jk0Z6Is80MAGGBiLmK4PNUAvRz3bt&c=o-7MdEjCj0wW1iIRO6EUqonvuHARuMJVYdj3o89-Kyr1srdFi2xOmg==&ch=k8gSwNEown8-DVUXbdX6uzmyMgMJsTZO7B3TdIJ_PxG34sEj-_MBQw==
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbfcbf66301/acdcc4f4-ad0a-46a9-8840-69eaf91c844c.docx?rdr=true


questions, please contact the church office.  

Episcopal Church Women (ECW) is offering scholarships for students who are members of an
Episcopal church in the Diocese of VA. The applicant must be applying as a full-time
undergraduate, community college, trade school or apprenticeship program student. 
The scholarships usually range from $500 to $1,500. The deadline is June 30. 
If you are interested in applying, please contact Joyce Fall for necessary application forms. 

Parish Administrator Away June 14-18

For urgent matters while I'm away next week, please email Rev. Dorota. Otherwise, emails
and calls will be returned when I'm back, the week of June 21. - Emily

Updated Church Office Hours

If you have something to pick up or drop off, or if you just want to stop in and say hello,
please know that the church office will be open (door will likely be locked, just knock!)
on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings from 9:30am-12:30pm.

Starting in July, office hours will be Monday- Friday, 9:30am-12:30pm. Regular office hours
(Monday- Friday, 9:00am - 2:00pm) will resume in September. If you have any questions,
please contact Emily Blecksmith.

Glorious Companions - In Person!

Our meeting on Wednesday June 16 at 10:30am will be in-person in the lounge. Please read
chapters 12-16 in our book, Waking up White by Debby Irving. All are welcome!

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==
https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

